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A Short Narrative of an Ex-

traordinary Deliverjy 6cc.

Hatever may be the Fate of

this Account, I thiak my

felf indifpenfably obliged

to relate the Fads that I faw,

and tranfacted my felf, as alfo the

Reafons which firft induced me to en-

quire into the Truth of fuch an Ex-

traordinary Event; but I here declare

that I take on me no other Part of

this Narration, than that in which I was

adtually concerned.

As Mr. Howard himfelf intends

fiiortly to publiflb the whole Account,

and prove every Circumftance of

A ^
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it, by fiich Evidences as will put

this Matter out of all pofTibility of

Doubt, I muft refer to him for feveral

Particulars here omitted.

And as it will be impoflible to judge

impartially of this Fadi^ till the Evi-

dences abovemention'd are produced,

it cannot be doubted but all fuch Per-

Tons as are not governed by Prejudice,

or fome worfe Motive, will iufpend

their Judgment till thefe Fads come to

their Knowledge by a more certain

way, than by flying Reports and Conr

jeftures.

The firft Intelligence I received of

this Matter, was on the 5th Inftant,

when I faw a very particular ^ Account

of a Woman living at Godlyman lately

delivered of five Rabbets by Mr. John

Howard^ Surgeon at Gmljord in Sur^

» This Account was taken the 4th Inftant at

Guilford by Mr. Davenmt,

rey,
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re^^ a Man of known Probity, Cha-

rader, and Capacity in his Profeffion,

who has praitis'd Midwifery for above

thefe thirty Years.

This Account was again confirmed

by two ^Letters from the faid Mr.

Howard^ the firft dated Nov. the

(Jth, 4 a Clock in the Afternoon 3 the

Subftancc of which is, That from the

4th Inftant to the 6th he had deli-

vered the Woman of three more Rab-

bets 3 that the laft of them had leapd

in her Belly, for the fpace of eighteen

Hours, before it dy'd, and that the

Moment it was taken away, another

was perceived to ftruggle for Birth.

The fecond is dated Nov, the ninth,

and is here tranfcribed verbatim^ viz.

Sir,

SIN C E I wrote to you, I have ta-

ken or deliver'd the poor Wo-
^ The Letters were direded to Mr. Davenant.

man
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man of three more Rabbets, all three

half grown, one of them adunn Rab-

bet; the laftleap'd twenty three Hours

in the Uterus before it dy'd. As foon

as the eleventh Rabbet was taken a-

way, up leap'd the twelfth Rabbet,

which is now leaping. If you have

any curious Perfon that is pleafed to

come Poft, may fee another leap in

her Uterus^ and flhall take it from her

if he pleafes^ which will be a great

Satisfadion to the Curious : If flie had

been with Child, flie has but ten Days

more to go, lo I do not know how

many Rabbets may be behind 3 I have

brought the Woman to Guilford for

better Convenience.

/ am^ S I R,

Tour humble Servant

y

John Howard.

If you fend a Perfon^ let him
bring a Letter from you.

Thefe
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Thefe Letters, with others to Perfons

of Diftinclion in Town, which all

agreed with the above-mentioned,

were fufficierst to make me defirous of

being convinced perfonally of a Fa<5t

of which there was no Inftance in Na-
ture. Accordingly on the i jth In-

ftant, I attended the Honourable Mr.

MolyneuXy Secretary to his Royal

Highnefs the Prince of IVales^ who
was inclin d to enquire into the Truth

of this extraordinary Cafe, and defir'd

me to go w^ith him to Guilford: Wc
arrived there at about half an hour af-

ter two in the Afternoon. We fenc

to Mr. Howard^ who came to us im-

mediately, and told us that the Wo-
man was adually in Labour of the

fifteenth Rabbet. We had not been at

his Houfe long, before the Nurfe who
attends the Woman came to call Mr.
Howard to her, fhe being then in one of
her labour Pains. She
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She was lodged over againft Mr.

Howards Houfe, we found her drefs'd

in her Stays, fitting on the Bed-fide

with feveral Women near her. I im-

mediately examined her, and not find-

ing the Parts prepared for her Labour,

I waited for the coming on of frefii

Pains, which hapned in three or four

minutes, at which time I delivered her

of the entire Trunk, ftrip'd of its

Skin, of a Rabbet of about four

Months growth, in which the Heart

and Lungs were contained with the

Diaphragm entire. I inftantly cut off

a piece of them, and tried them in
.

Water ; they feemed but juft fpecifically

lighter than it, and Mr. Molyneux pref-

fing them to the Bottom they rofe a-

gain very flowly ^ the Heart was very

large, and its Foramen Ovale entirely

open 5 the Lungs were remarkably

fmall^ and of a much darker Colour

4 than
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than commonly the Lungs are of fuch

Rabbets, who have breathed for fome

time. No Perfon butmy felf touch'd

her, from the firft time chat I had ex-

amined her, to the time of her being^

delivered by me : Her Pains were pret-

ty fmart, andlafted for fome Minutes
5

they went off the Moment fiie was de-

livered, and (lie feem'd chearful and

eafy 5 walked by herfelf from the Bed-

fide to the Fire, and fat on a Chair,

where I examined her 5 and found, that

in the Courfe of the Fallopian Tuhes^

there were fome Inequalities, but more

fenfibly on the right fide of her Belly;

which made me conjecture that the

Rabbets were bred in thofc Tubes,

and only came into the Uterus^ when

they gave her thofe Agitations, which,

according to the account of Mr. How-
ard^ and of feveral other Perfons,

B were
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were fenfibly felt many Hours before

their Exclufion.

As there was no Blood nor Water

that iflued from the Vagina^ after I

had delivered her, I again examined

that Part, and found it not in the leaft

inflamed or lacerated.

Upon examining her Breafts, I found

Milk in one of them, but only a lit-

tle yellowifli Serum in the other.

Her Pulfe was regular, but fome-

what low 5 her Tongue florid j and

upon asking for her Water, thofe a-

bout her anfwered, fhe made very little,

and that they had not faved any.

She informed us, that in the Inter-

vals of her Labour-Pains {he was to-

lerably eafy, and had no inclination

for any fort of Food but Beef.

About two Hours after we had left

her, they came again to call Mr.

Howardy
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Howard^ flie being at that Time in

violent Labour-Pains ,• but he and

my felf were gone to fee the Mayor,

who was then ill. The Nurfe that at-

ended her had delivered her, before

our return^ of the lower Part ofa Male

Rabbet, which we found totally with

the Trunk, which I had before extract-

ed : This was alfo ftrip'd of its Skin,

and compleatly perfe6l in all its Parts,

but more manifeftly fo in thofe of

Generation.

In the Rectum of this Animal, which

remained affix'd to the Body, we found

five or fix Pellets, much of the fame

Colour and Confidence as the com-

mon Dung of a Rabbet, little Bodies,

like dried Fragments , being matted

together with a mucous Matter. The
like was obferved in fome other Parts

ofthofe R abbets, which had come away

before. In the other Bowels there was

B 1 a dirty
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a dirty colour'd Mucus^ of the Na-
ture of that which is conftantly found

in the Bowels of all foetus Animals,

and which in thofe that void their

Excrements in Pellets , is commonly

hard and dry; but the Matter in the

Guts of the firft Animal was of an

entire different Kind, Colour and Sub-

ftance from any of the reft, this be-

ing like little Filaments of an Animal

Subftance. In the Middle of the Gut

Ilium of this Creature, I found a ve-

ry flender, brittle, white Body, of the

Length of half an Inch, which in Shape

was like a very fmall Fifh-bones.

Between fix and feven the fame

Evening we again vifited her 3 we
had not been there long, before fhe

fell into violent Labour-Pains, info-

much that four or five Perfons cou d
hardly confine her to an Arm-Chair :

As foon as the Violence of the firft

Pain
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Pain was fomewhat abated, I examin-

ed her as before, and found the P^a^

gma perfedly clear 5 and the Orifice of

the Uterus fo far clofed, as not to ad-

mit of the little Finger. I conftantly

flood before her, nor did any Perfon

whatfoever touch her, during that

Time. After three or four yery ftrong

Pains, that lafted feveral Minutes, I

delivered her of the Skin of the above-

faid Rabbet , rolled and fqueezed up

like a Ball, without the leaft Moifture

or Blood about it 3 upon which flie re-

covered of her Pain.

From that Time I did not ft'ir from

before her, nor did I withdraw my
Hand, but to deliver the Skin to a

ftander by.

About ten Minutes after, as near

as I can judge, flie again fell into La-

bour-Pains, though more fudden and

fliort than the former \ at which tirrie

4 I again
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J again deliver'd her of the Head 6f

the Rabbet, with the Furr on, part of

one of the Ears being torn off, alfo

without any Blood or Moifture : And

as to thefe two Deliveries, and par-

ticularly as to the Circumftances of

the latter, Mr. Molyneux having drawn

lip an Account of this whole Affair, for

his own private Satisfaction 5 immedi-

lately upon our return to London^ I beg

leave to refer, for the Convidion he had^

fifth e Truth thereof, to that Account

which I have his leave to fay, he will

communicate to any Gentleman that

is defirous to perufe it.

After this fhe foon grew eafy, and Mr.

Howard gave her a fleeping Draught.

About ten in the Evening we faw

the Woman for the laft Time, flie

being then in Bed : Having felt her

Belly, I found it foft, except thofe

Lumps, which ftill were in the fame

Place as before mentioned. Be*
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Between the Times of vifiting the

Woman, we examined the feveral

Rabbets, which were all kept feparate

in diftindt Pots, with Spirits of Wine,

in the Order that they were brought

away.

The firft Animal did not appear

to be a perfect Rabbet, in all its Parts,

three of the Feet being like the Paws

of a Cat, the Stomach and Inteftines

like thofe Parts in the fame Animal,

as alio the Shape and Figure of the

Thorax^ the Lungs and Heart of

which were entirely out of their natu-

ral Situation, and fqueezed out between

the upper Ribbs and Vertebra of the

Keck, to which Parts they ftrongly

grew and adhered. The Lungs of

this Creature, had they been placed

in their natural Cavity, would not

have filled above a fixth Part of it:

The Bones of this Creature being al-

fo
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fo different in Subftance and Strudure^

from thofe of common Rabbets, the

Head and one Paw only excepted.

All the other thirteen Animals were,

in every Particular, like well formed,

common, natural Rabbets,from the Size

of two Months Growth toiour. They

were all broken in Pieces, and much

in the fame Manner. I fliall defcribc

thefe pieces in the Order that Mr.

Howard told us they had commonly

been brought away. Firft the four Paws

with the Furr onj then the Liver and

Inteftines ; the Trunk and Shoulders in

another Part: In three or four Animals

the Loyns feparated from the Os Sa^

crum i and in the reft, the Ifchmm

and Thighs in one piece, with the

Loyns ; the Head with its Furr, and

laftly the Skin.

When all thefe feveral Parts were

put together in their proper Order, they

manifeftly
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manifcftly made up, and appeared to

belong to the above-mentioned Ani-

mals: But A\tJAfcera were wanting in

four or five of them. One remark-

able Circumftance is^ that mod of

thefe Animals were Females^ as far as

I could judge.

The Heart and Liver of thofe

which we examined, appeared much

larger than ufual, when compared

with the Lungs and Intefiints' which

belonged to them 5 which on the con-

trary were extremely fmall. The 6a?-

cum and Colon^ which are remarkably

large in Rabbets, appeared not to, ex-

ceed in bignefsthe other Intcftines, and

the fpiral Structure of the Coecum was

not yet unfolded ; the Stomach was in

like manner much contracted, and its

Pilorus very ftreight and narrow. I

cou'd not difcover, in any ofthe Livers

that I examin d, the Ductus Venofus^

C nor
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nor the implantation of the Urn helical

Vein in that Organ.

I open'd three or four of the Hearts,

and found in every one of them the

Foramen Ovale^ and the DuBus Arteri^

ofus fully open, the two Trunks of the

Defcendant Cava united at the right

Auricle of the Heart, agreeable to that

Strudure which is peculiar to natural

Rabbets, and fome few other Ani-

mals.

The Flefli of thefe Creatures, par-

ticularly of that which I extracted, had

the fmell of Rabbets juft killed: and

the • Subftance of their Bones were, in

all refpeds, like the Bones of Foetus

Rabbets 3 in feveral of them the Ep't^

phyfes were feparated from the Bones

themfelves.

All the Heads which I examined

had their compleat number ofTeeth,

four cutt before, and ten Grinders on

z each



each fide, but they appeared not in

the leaft worn nor ftained, as the Teeth

ofother Rabbets are by Maftication.

The Nails of the Paws were moft

of them exceedingly fliarp.

The Skins were all produced, being

drefs'd in Allum; they were of feveral

Colours, as to their Furr, which was

confiderably long, and in one particu-

larly (which was the fifth Rabbet,)

that part which cover'd the Head was

curled.

The Rabbet which I extraded

weigh'd one and twenty ounces Aver-

dupotze, making an allowance for one

of the Paws not yet come away, and

part of the Vtfcera that were loft.

Prom all thefe Confiderations I was

fully convinced, that at the fame time

that the external Appearance of thefe

Animals was exadly like fuch Creatures,

asmuft inevitably undergo the Chan-

"
' C z §es
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ges that happen to adult Animals, by

Food and Air, they carry'd within

them the ftrongeft Marks of Foetus s^

even by fiich parts as cannot exift in

an Adult, and without which a Foetus

cannot poflibly be fuppofed to live.

This, I think, proves in the ftrongeft

Terms poffible that thefe Animals were

of a particular kind, and not bred in

a natural Way ; nor will there be any

doubt remaining (even with the leaft

knowing in thefe matters) w^hen thofe

parts which are fubfervient to the Cir-

culation of the Blood, and Nourifli-

ment between an adult Creature and

its Foetus are brought away 5 which I

am fully fatisfied muftfliortly happen,

or, if retained, be the Caufe of this

Woman's Death.

All thefe Fads weteverify'd before

his Majefty,on Saturday Nov. the 2 6th,

by the Anatomical Demonftration of

the
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the firft^ the third, fifth, and ninth of

thele Animals, which were compared

with the parts of two natural Rabbets,

the one of the Age of four Months,

and the other of five Days^ Dr. Ste'i-

gerthal and Dr. TeJJier being prefent.

I fihall with all convenient fpeed

publifli the Anatomy of thefe Praeter-

natural Rabbets, with their Figures ta-

ken from the Life, and compared with

the Parts of Rabbets of the fame

growth, that the differences before

mentioned may be fully underftood.

In the mean while, I fliall relate

what appeared in the DifTedion of two

Rabbets, which I performed in the

Prefence of Mr. Molyneux^ the very

Day that we returned from Guilford

y

the one was of four Months growth,

and much of the Size of that which I

had taken from the Woman:, the other

was barely fifteen Days old. - The

Lungs
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Lungs of the larger were^ as nearly

as I can judge, twenty times bigger in

Capacity than thofe of the preternatu-

ral one, and the Lungs of the fmaller

were at leaft eight times the bignefsof

the fore - mentioned ; both thefe were

exceedingly different, in Colour and

Confiftence, from thofe of the pra:-

ternatural Rabbet.

The Foramen Ovale of the fmaller

Rabbet was more than two thirds o-

pen, and that in the larger was fo far

clofed, as but juft to admit a very

fmall Probe.

As to the Stomach and Inteftines, the

difference was fo notorioufly great from

thofe we had examined, that even in

the fucking Rabbet, the Stomach and

Coecum were at leafl three times larger

than thofe parts in the praeternatural

ones.

I flhall give no other Account ofthe

Woman,
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Woman^ than what I think pertinent

to this Subjed : By the feveral Qiiefti-

ons which I put to her, I was informed,

that Che was born and bred at Godl^"

man-^ She feem'd to be of a healthy

ftrong Conftitution, of a fmall fize,

and fair Complexion ; of a very ftu-

pid and fullen Temper : She can nei-

ther write nor read : She has been mar-

ried about fix Years to one Jojhua Toft^

Junior, a poor Journey-man Clothier

at Godlymariy by whom flie has had

three Children. The account fhe fur-

ther gave of herfelf, was, that on the

2 3d of April laft, as (he was weeding

in a Field, Die faw a Rabbet fpring

up near her, after which flie ran, with

another Woman that was at work juft

by her 3 thisfet her a longing for Rab-

bets, being then, as flie thought, five

Weeks gone with Child,- the other Wo-
man perceiving fhe was uneafy, charg-

ed
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fd her with longing for the Rabbet

they cou'd not catch, but flie deny'd

it: foon.after another Rabbet fprung

up near the fame place, which fLe en--

deavour'd likewife to catch. The fame

Night flie dreamt that flie was in a

Field with thofe tw^o Rabbets in her

Lap, and awaked with a fick Fit^ which

lafted till Morning 3 from that time, for

above three Months, flie had a con-

ftant and ftrong defire to eat Rabbets,

but being very poor and indigent cou'd

not procure any. About fevcnteen

Weeks after her longing, flie was ta-

ken with a Flooding and violent Cho-

lick Pains, which made her to mifcar-

ry of a Subftance that flie faid was like

a large lump of Flefli. Three Weeks

after this, flie v/as again taken wdth a

Flooding, and voided another Sub-

ftance like the former, but not fo large.

Notwithftanding thefcAccidents, flic

did
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^ did not perceive her felf to grow lefs,

but continued with the Symptoms of

a breeding Woman 3 infomuch that in

the beginning o^September^ as fhe was

working in the Hop- Ground, the

Milk llow'd profufely from her Breafts
;

and as (lie had Children before, flic

thought (lie felt very differently from

what fhe uled to do. That on the

27th of September laft flie was taken

very ill in the Night, and fent for her

Mother in Law, who is a Midwife,

and a neighbouring Woman, at which

time llie voided fomewhat, which (lie

took to be the Lights and Guts of a

Pig, which her Husband carried to

Mr. Howard^ who fome Days after-

wards came to her and delivered her

of fome parts of the Animal firft men-

tiond. After a Fortnight flie was

Churched, and thought all was over

D with
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with her. She told me that her Hus-
band had not cohabited with her^ from

the time of her firft Mifcarriage 3 and

that after the firft Rabbet was brought

away, flie had one regular Menftrual

Evacuation.

The Account Mr. Howard gave

was, in every material Circumftance-^

the fame with the Woman's Relation 5

he faid the Guts and Liver (as he

thought) of a Rabbet were brought

to him, but he never knew or heard

of the Woman or her Friends till

then, and that at firft he took this to

be intended as an Impofition upon

him : but was at laft with much Per-

fuafion prevailed on to go to aflift her

at Godlyman 3 that he did accordingly

deliver her of part of the firft Rabbet
j

that he attended her at Godlyman^ till

fhewas delivered of the ninth Rabbet 5

but
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but that it being very inconvenient to

attend her there , which made him
negledl all his other Bufinefs , he had

brought her to G^/^W for better Con-

veniency.

Mr. Howard further related, that

wh^n fhe was delivered of one Rab-

bet, another was immediately felt in

her Belly, ftruggling Vv^ith fuch Vio-

lence, that the Motion thereof cou'd

be fenfibly felt and feen : That this

Motion has fometimes been fo ftrong,

as to move the Bed-Clothes, and that

it has lafted for twenty and above

thirty Hours together. This particu-

lar Fad: was unanimoufly agreed on,

and attefted by moft of the People

at Guilford^ who have had the Curio-

fity to go to fee her, and was confirm-

ed to Mr. Molyneux and my felf by

above ten different Perfons, who all

D 2. feemed
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feemcd to be indifferent in this Mat-

ter.

Mr, Howard further told me, that,

during this Motion, fhe was always

free from Pain, and chearful^ but

that immediately upon the ceafing of

it, flie grew fick, and foon began to per-

ceive her Labour-Pains drawing nearj

that upon her firft Pains^ the Bones

of the Animal were fenfibly heard to

Inap, and break by the violent convul-

fiveMotions o^^dJterm : This laft Cir-

cumstance was likewife related by the

fame Perfons that attefted the former.

He further added, that fhe had four

breakings of Waters in the coming of

the Rabbets, although in no great

Qiiantity.

On JVedriefday the 23d Inftant, I

kt out again for Guilford^ with Mr.

UAnteny^ being refolved to bring the

1 Woman
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Woman to Town, if there was any

further profped of more Rabbets,

We arrived there at one in the After-

noon, and we found Mr. Howard
(landing at his Door, who told us, that

flie had been delivered of two more
Rabbets fince I had iztn her, and that

he hoped all was over, being he did

not perceive in the Uterus any Motion

as uiual. I vifited her feveral times

that Day, and proceeded in every re-

fped as before 3 her Pains, which,

when I faw her the firft Time, were

mixed with intervals of Quiet and Reft,

now were conftant and fixed on the right

Side of her Belly 5 her Pulfe was more
irregular^ fhe defcribed her Pain as if

very coarfe brown Paper was tearing

from within her. Toward eight a Clock

that Evening fiie voided a Piece of

one of the Membranes of a Placenta^

rolled
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rolled up like Parchment ^ when ic

was extended, it meafured about fix

Inches over. The next Morning, as

I was packing up fome of the Rab-

bets to bring to Town with me, Mr.

Howard w^as fent for over, and Mr,

UAnten^^ Dr. Hampe^ and my felf

attended him. We found her in ex^

quifite Torture, and after feven or

eight Minutes, llie was again disbur-

then'd of a Membrane, in Structure,

Shape and Size exadly like the for-

mer. This was the firft part that I faw

come from her with fome effufion of

Blood. She did not feem in the leaft

relieved after this Operation, her Pulfe

continued irregular, her Tongue white,

and her Urine deeply ftained with a

Mucfis^ and livid Blood.
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Mr. Ahlers having been at Gml^

ford^ by his Majefty's Order, (as Mr.

Howard told us) to enquiry into the

Truth of this Fad, was fully con-

vinced of it, as he himfelf declared, ha-

ving affifted the greateft part of Sun--

day the 20th inftant, at the DeHvery

of fome of the i6th Rabbet, which

he brought to Town with him. But

as on this Occafion his Behaviour has

been reprefented here different from

what it was at Guilford^ I cannot bet-

ter vindicate that Gentleman's Cha-

rader, than by fubjoyning the fol-

lowing Affidavits, which were ta-

ken in the prefence of Mr. D'Ari'-

teny^ and Doctor Hampe. And that

the Truth, fo far as it relates

to this Point, may be known,

I think he is ftridly obliged, in

Juftice
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Juftice to the Publick, forthwith to

give an Account of what he faw and

tranfa6ted there 5 as I here have done.

laondon^ Monday
Nov, 28. 1726,

N. St. Andre.

I
HA FE carefully read the above Narrative,

Whether the Animals mentioned therein were

p'^ternaturally produced in this Woman^ or that

a Fraud is pramicable in this Cafe^ I do not take

upon me tofay : Gentlemen "who arefufficient Judges

will determine that Matter upon proper Evidence 5 /
can only certify^ 'That Idid draw tip a Relation as

is above-mentioned^ which^ in the moft material Cir-

cumftances of Fatly agrees with this Narrative
-y

and I caii further affirm^ that I did not perceive

the leaf Circumftance of Fraud in the Condu^ of

this Affair while 1 was at Guilford.

Nov. 29. 1726.

S, MOLYNEUX.
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"lOhn Howard of Gutlford in the^^^:;t^?

J ' County oiSurrey Surgeon^ ma- ^'^'^'''^' ^

keth Oath, That on Sunday the twen-

tieth Day of this inftant Month of

Noijembery at or about ten a Clock

in the Morning, he this Deponent

was called home to a Perfon who

told him his name was Ablers 3 that

he was come to fee Mary Toftt^

that he w^as ordered by his Majefty

to attend her till all was over 5 and

that he was Surgeon to his Majefty's

German Houfliold. And this De-

ponent faith, That at that very time

the Nurfe of the faid Mary Toft

came to acquaint this Deponent,

that the faid Mary Toft was in La-

bour : And thereupon this Depo-

nent carried the faid Mr. Ahlers

over to her with him, and having

touched her in his Prefence, defired

him to examine her, for that he found

• all things ready for a Delivery.

E ! That
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That Mr. Ahlers did accordingly

^examine 3 but this Deponent finding

that he did not haften her Delivery,

nor that he proceeded as one who

underftands Midwifery fliould do,

this Deponent directed him how to

proceed in the Extraction, which

after fome time Mr. Ahlers effect-

ed y having brought away the Loins

and inferior Parts of a Rabbet, of

about three Months Growth. That

after this Mr.' Ahlers told this De-'

ponent, and all the Perfons prefent,

that he was fully fatisfied, and con-

vinced of the Truth, and that he

could have no Doubts after fuch

Proofs. That at the fame time he

gave the Woman a Guinea, expref-

fing great Satisfaction, and promifing

that he would procure her a Pen-

fion from his Majefty : That he re-

peated the fame Things to Mr. Tho,

Howard in this Deponent's Prefence,

' nor
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^ nor did he offer any Obje6lions or

^ Doubts to them. That fome time

^ after Mr, Ahlers defired to touch the

^ Woman again 5 but as at the time

^ before he had put her to a great

^ deal of unneceffary Pain, this De-
^ ponent defired him to forbear. That
^ fome time after Mr. Ahlers faid he

^ was not well, and that he muft

^ haften back to London, That this

^ Deponent prefTed him to flay, that

^ he might aflifl at the bringing away

^ of the Remainder of the Rabbet, but

^ could not prevail on him 3 and foon

^ after he accordingly fet out for

^ London^ although it was almoft

': dark.

Jo HN Howard,
"Jur, vkejimo quinio die Novembris,

^nno Reg. Regis Geo. (^c. i j».

Anno Dom. 1726. coram

Jos,. Burtt Mayor.

James Clifftok.

E 1 Mary
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MAry Toft, the Wife of Jojhua Toft,

^ of Godlyman in the County of

' Surrey, Clothworker, and Mary
^ Coflen Nurfe to the faid Mary
* Toft ^ feverally make Oath, That
^ Mr. Ahlers declared it was wonder-
*^ ful People would not believe a Fadt

^ that was fo true as this appeared to

^ him, and the faid Mary Toft faith,

^ That Mr. Ahlers examined her

' Breafts, and found Milk in one of

them,

The Mark of

Mary % Tofi.

The Mark of

Mary ^ Cofiem

Jtir. Die 6? Jnno fupradiB.

coram

Jos. BuRTT Mayor,

Jamais Clifftok,

Eliza-'
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£Lizakth Helmes of Gullfordm the |;"({{^;f?

^Conntyoi Surrey Widow, maketh '^'''''^'>- ^

^ Oath, .S\\zx.onSunday the twentieth

^ Day of this inftant November^ at a-

^ bout four in :he Afternoon, fhe ask-

^ ed Mr. Ahlers^ who dined then at

^ her Houfe, bearing the Sign of the

^ ^^>6//6'-iyd'^r/,whether he believed this

^ Account ,• and that his Anfwer was,

^ That he fully did beiieve it. To which

^ this Deponent reply'd
5
ji^hen Ihope,

^ Sir, you will convince a great many
' Unbelievers when yt)u return to Lon^

^ don^ as fome other Gentlemeq have .^

^ already^donej to which he faid he

^ fhould, as this Deponent apprehend-

/ ed.

Eliz. Helmes.
y^r* vkefimo qulnto die Novembris

An. Reg. Regii Geo. &c. 1 3 . A>m§
Domini ijz6. coram

Jos. BuRTT Mayor.

JamesCliffton.
I Olive
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/) Lave Sands^ the Wife of John Sands

of Guilford in the County of Sur-

rey Sadler^ maketh Oath, That flie

was conftantly in the room on Sun^

day the twentieth inftant with Mr.

AblerSy from eleven in the Morning

to three in the Afternoon. That

Mrs. Helmes called him to Dinner,

that during the whole time the Wo-
man was in violent Labour, and that

he did not leave her in all that time

but to go to Dinner. That this De-

ponent faw Mr. Ahlers examine the

Woman's Breads, and found Milk in

brie of them, and that flie heard him

f fay he was ordered by his Majefty

to attend the faid Woman, Mary

Topy till it was all over. And fur-

ther faith, that the faid Mr. Ahlers

faid he would endeavour to get the

Woman a Penfion from his Majefty^

or
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< or Words to that effed, on his

« feeming fatisfied of the Mifery the

t Woman underwent.

Olive Sands.'

Jur. D'tet^ Anno

fupradiH. coram

Jos. BuRTT Mayor.

James Cliffton.

T'Homas Howard oiGuilford in the Coun- cuiifcrd^

« ty of Surrey Surgeon, makcth Oath, i';^^^-'
J-«

' That on Sunday the twentieth Day of this

' inftant Month of November, this Depo-

« nent went to fee the poor miferable Wo-

' man Mary Toft, about three of the Clock

' in the Afternoon, where he found in her

< Chamber one Mr. Ahlers, a Surgeon, who

« told this Deponent he was come to fee

< her the faid Woman, and that he was or-

' dered by his Majefty to attend her till 'twas

' all over. That the faid Mr. Ahlers him-

« felf, in the aforcfaid Chamber, fhewed this

. Deponent the Loins and inferior Parts of a

' Rabbet, whichhe told this Deponent he ex-

' TRACTED HIMSELF OUT OF THE UtERUS.

' That this Deponent asked him what his

^ Opinion was in this Cafe, to which he an-

' fwercd, and told this Deponent, he was
' FULLr.
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' FULLY COItVINCED AND SATISFIEP THAf
^ IT CAME OUT OF THE Uterus. That thca*^'

* the Deponent asked him, if 'twas poflible

< it could be forced or thruft into the Ute-

^ rus y to which his Anfwer was, N o. That-

* after this Deponent was with him at the

< White-Hart'Inn in Guilford^ and there Mr.

* Ahlers repeated part of what he had faid

* before. That this Deponent there preffed

* him very much to (lay all Night, to take a-

* way all the reft of the Parts of the aforefaid

* Rabbet : Upon which he faid he had a Gid-

« dinefs, and a ttirning round in his Head,

* with a Pain on his Neck and Shoulders,

« and a forenefs of his Throat, which made
* him very uneafy, and that he was refolved

< to go back to London. That the faid Mr.
* Ahlers gave the Woman Money, and told

« her he would procure her aPenfion, and fo

* took his leave of her. And this Deponent
« faith, that the faid Mr. Ahlers went from
* Guilford 2!bo\xt five of the Clock in the Af
* ternoon. Tho. Howard-
Jur. *viceJimofeptimo die Novembris

Amo Reg. Regis Geo. l^c, 1 3 , JnnQ

Dominiy ijz6, coram

Jos. BuRTT Mayor.

James Cliffton.

FINIS.


